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Executive Summary

“We are caring for children and helping them to develop, 
what could be more important than that?” 
— Tessa Lochhead, co-founder and co-director of Pirurvik Preschool and mother (Iqaluit, Nunavut) 

Despite considerable evidence pointing to the benefits 
of child care for women’s economic equality, for 
economic growth and for children’s development, many 
governments fail to recognize child care as a public good 
and adequately resource it. Families are left struggling 
to cover expensive child care fees, millions of women are 
kept out of the workforce, and half of the world’s children 
go without pre-primary education.1

Women in Canada do almost twice as much unpaid 
care work than men2 and this has significant financial 
and economic impacts for women and society at large. 
Families struggle to find child care and women are forced 
to make difficult tradeoffs between expensive child care 
and their careers. Child care is one of the most feminized 
job sectors in Canada and early childhood educators are 
some of the most undervalued workers, resulting in low 
retention rates, low levels of job satisfaction and labour 
shortages.3 

Getting to a public child care system that is affordable, 
accessible, high-quality and inclusive for all families in 
Canada is possible. It would be good for gender equality, 
good for the economy and good for children. Public child 
care is one of the smartest investments the government 
can make to ensure Canada is more inclusive, more 
equal and more prosperous. Child care advocates 
have long advocated for increased leadership from the 
federal government and they have a clear road map: the 
Affordable Child Care for All Plan.4 It is time for federal 
leaders to take up this challenge. 

Affordability: making child 
care affordable through low-fee, 
fee-cap policies.

Accessibility: expanding 
child care availability through 
licensed public and non-profit 
child care.

Quality: improving quality  
of child care by investing in the 
workforce to ensure living wages 
and good working conditions. 

1
2
3

Three key elements  
of child care reform
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It’s good for  
gender equality
After a half century of efforts to reduce the gender  
wage gap, progress has stalled in Canada. Women 
continue to earn less on each dollar men earn.5 This  
gap significantly increases for more marginalized 
women, including women of colour (67 cents), immigrant 
women (71 cents), Indigenous women (65 cents) and 
women with disabilities (54 cents).6 Women’s labour 
force participation remains seven to nine percentage 
points lower than men’s.7 Because of unpaid care 
responsibilities, many more women than men are stuck 
in part-time, seasonal or temporary jobs, which are 
generally paid less, offer less job security, provide fewer 
opportunities for advancement, and lack health benefits. 
Almost 70 per cent of part-time workers and 60 per  
cent of minimum-wage earners are women.8 As a result, 
women would have to work 14 years longer to earn  
the same amount as men over their lifetimes. 

More than 33 per cent of women aged 25 to 34 have 
a child under the age of six. This often comes at 
considerable cost. A recent study by RBC found that  
in the year following the birth of their first child, women 
aged 25 to 34 saw their earnings fall by almost half 
compared to women with no children, and continued to 
experience a significant earnings penalty over the next 
four years.10 This loss of earnings is most pronounced 
and detrimental for women under 30 because their 
careers are not yet well established.

Why Public Child Care Makes Sense

$19.2 Billion
If the 670,000 women who were working 

part-time in 2016 were able to find 
full-time work they wanted, they 

would have brought home an additional 
$19.2 billion in wages.9 

“Affordable child care for all would help families and  
childcare workers. It would set regulations and standards 
across the board, support children, and also provide  
stability in the field, helping to attract and retain people  
who are passionate about the work and diminishing the  
exploitation of childcare workers.” 
—  Kathy MacNeill, child care provider of over 20 years and mother  

(Ottawa, Ontario)
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This chart shows the gap, in percentage terms, between what men and women with children earn compared to those 
without, at different years after the birth of their first child.

Figure 1: The parent gap in earnings

Source: CBC News11
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Women need affordable child care to be able to pursue 
decent work opportunities. It is key to strengthening 
women’s economic security and equality. This was 
underscored by the findings of a recent survey conducted 
by Statistics Canada.12 Of those surveyed, the majority  
of whom were women, 36 per cent reported that they  
had difficulty finding child care for their children. When 
asked how that impacted their families, 40 per cent 
reported that they had to change work schedules,  
33 per cent reported having to work fewer hours than 
desired, and over 25 per cent reported that they  
had to postpone their return to work. 

“Within our family, we  
barely fall over the line  
of qualifying for a subsidy 
and the cost of living is high. 
So part-time child care  
is all we can afford and  
we work part-time to try 
to make it work.”
—  Adrienne Vicente, parent, daughter 

of a live-in caregiver and Filipino caregiver com-
munity advocate (Ottawa, Ontario) 
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It’s good for the economy
Closing the gender labour force gap and wage gap has 
tremendous potential for growing Canada’s economy. 
According to a study by the McKinsey Global Institute, 
closing the gender gap could add $150 billion in 
incremental GDP by 2026 or a 0.6 per cent increase in 
annual GDP, which amounts to a 6 per cent increase over 
the business-as-usual GDP growth forecast.13 In its last 
economic review of Canada, the OECD found that the 
gender employment gap within Canada increases with 
personal child care costs, and it highlighted Quebec’s 
experience as evidence of the positive impact of low-
fee child care on women’s labour force participation. 
Since the implementation of the major child care program 
reform in Quebec starting in 1997, women’s labour force 
participation has increased faster than in the rest of 
Canada and contributed to Quebec’s economic growth. 

Evidence shows that public child care is fiscally 
affordable because increases in parental employment 
bring in more tax revenues and result in reduced public 
spending on social assistance and other benefits. It also 
increases growth and productivity, thereby multiplying 
the revenue effects. In 2017 the IMF conducted a study 
examining the benefits of increased women’s labour 
force participation in growing Canada’s economy.16 Their 
calculations were premised on a 40 per cent reduction 
of child care costs, with the federal government 
paying providers the difference, which would cost the 
government an estimated $8 billion. They found that 
this investment could, for example, bring 150,000 stay-
at-home mothers with high education levels into the 
workforce, which in turn would raise GDP by 2 percentage 
points or $8 billion, enough to compensate the program 
or pay for other programs that advance gender equality. 
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Figure 2: Women’s Labour Force Participation Rates  
in Quebec and the Rest of Canada, Ages 25-54
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It’s good for kids
International studies, program evaluations and quality 
measurements have repeatedly shown that participation 
in early childhood education and care programs has 
positive effects on children’s cognitive and language 
development and their happiness, and has long-term 
impacts on their education, employment and earnings.18 
But the quality of care is critical, as the effects of poor 
child care on children’s development and learning can  
be long-lasting. 

Quality depends on a variety of factors: the curriculum 
used, the child-to-staff ratio, the size of the group,  
the resources available to educators, and the way 
in which children from different backgrounds are 
integrated into the group. But the most significant factor 
determining quality is staff, including the level of 
training and experience of early childhood educators, 

Canada has some of the highest 
child care costs among its 
international peers, and 
child care fees continue 

to rise faster than 
inflation in most regions.

Supply-side funding—funding that goes directly 
to programs to cover all or some of their operating 
costs—emphasizes that early learning and 
child care is a public good and ensures public 
accountability for high-quality programs. Demand-
side funding—tax benefits, cash or vouchers paid 
out to families—presumes that purchasing power 
guarantees parent choice and reinforces  
the idea that early learning and child care  
is a commodity in the marketplace. Several 
studies have shown that supply-side approaches 
result in more uniform quality and superior 
coverage.17 Demand-side approaches generally 
tend to be more expensive, less accessible,  
of lower quality and more inequitable. 

Supply-side vs  
demand-side funding

“Only the regular funding that  
state investment brings is able  
to guarantee access and quality  
on a fairly equitable basis  
for all groups.” 

—OECD16

“Not everyone can afford the upfront cost of a tax-subsidized support 
program. Affordable and accessible child care would help everyone 
no matter their financial background.” 

— Deborah Schratter, working mom (Vancouver,  British Columbia)

the quality of leadership and mentorship provided by 
management and senior staff, and the rate of turnover. 
Yet, child care workers are some of the lowest paid 
and least valued workers and the sector suffers from a 
severe retention and recruitment crisis. Canada needs 
a workforce strategy to address the poor working 
conditions of child care workers to ensure their rights 
are respected and care quality is improved.
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It’s good for families
Canada has some of the highest child care costs among 
its international peers, leaving families struggling to 
make ends meet. Infant care in the most expensive 
regions of Canada comes at a median monthly fee of over 
$1700, and between $1200 and $1300 for toddlers and 
preschoolers.21 Child care fees continue to rise faster 
than inflation in most regions. Even in rural areas,  
fees are not significantly lower than in nearby cities. 

The case for the  
universal approach

Canada’s child care system should be 
universal. This does not mean a compulsory 
one-size-fits-all model nor does it mean 
that child care should necessarily be 
free. It also does not mean only one type 
of child care service should be offered 
(i.e. government-run, institutionalized 
programs). Rather, universality implies 
making access available to all children 
whose parents wish to participate, without 
discrimination based on income or other 
criteria. A universal approach calls for a 
publicly funded and managed system that 
provides a wide range of accessible and 
comprehensive services delivered by public 
and non-profit providers in a way that  
is adapted to families’ needs.19 

UNICEF makes the following arguments in 
favour of designing early childhood services 
as universal programs rather than targeting 
them to particular groups of children: 

•  Universal early childhood services tend 
to bring together children from different 
backgrounds rather than reinforcing 
concentrations of disadvantage, 
which is a means of preventing social 
exclusion. 

•  Universal services usually command 
broader and more sustainable public 
support and engender greater public 
concern for quality. 

•  Programs targeted only on the basis of 
income or geography may fail to reach 
the smaller proportion—but often larger 
absolute number—of vulnerable children 
who fall outside the target.

•  Disadvantaged children by ensuring 
additional funds to child care centres 
that serve low-income children or 
children with special educational 
needs.20

Child care is considered affordable if it costs less than 
10 per cent of the family income or less than 30 per cent 
of the income that the main caregiving parent, generally 
the mother, would make if employed.22 But the average 
Ontario family spends nearly a quarter of their family 
income on child care, or just over two-thirds of the main 
caregiving parent’s potential income. There is a clear 
need for publicly funded child care to reduce these 
financial pressures on families, particularly low-income 
families who are working hard to escape poverty.

The availability of licensed spaces is another key issue 
for families in Canada. An estimated 776,000 children 
(44 per cent of all children younger than school age) in 
Canada live in ‘child care deserts’—communities where 
at least three children compete for each licensed spot.23 
Where child care is offered in a purely market-driven way, 
child care deserts tend to increase. This is why a publicly 
funded, planned and managed child care system is so 
important. Families should have access to child care 
where they live, no matter where they live. 

The average Ontario family 
spends nearly a quarter of  
their income on child care. 

776,000 children
An estimated 776,000 children in Canada 
live in ‘child care deserts’— communities 
where at least three children compete 
for each licensed child care spot.
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First-hand thoughts: 
Deborah Schratter, working mom  
(Vancouver, British Columbia) 

      Early childhood educators  
are an extension of our family  
and our community. They are part  
of an essential support network.

Early childhood educators contribute greatly to the 
growth of our children: watching over their cognitive 
development, nurturing their growing curiosity and 
providing day-to-day-general support. They also provide 
parents (especially new parents) with added emotional 
support and professional advice. It is a difficult choice 
a parent has to make to leave their child with someone 
else, but knowing that my children are left with highly 
trained individuals who care for my child’s well-being 
brings me great comfort.

Photo R: Letter given to all parents to announce they were part of a pilot project featuring $10-a-day care.

When I first heard we were accepted to be part of the 
$10-a-day child care pilot program, I genuinely felt like  
I won a lottery. What the support of affordable child care 
brings to a family is incredible. Here in Vancouver, I’m 
part of a double-income household, but we still have to 
budget carefully. Like many others, there is no possibility 
for me to be a full-time mother, or we would run the  
risk of not being able to afford our home. Access to  
this program means I can provide more for my children—
the money saved goes towards future tuition savings, 
extracurricular activities, better food. And it provides 
ease of mind that we have a bit more flexibility in our 
budget during these crucial first four years. 

When Canada invested in the technology sector we 
saw this industry and related professions blossom into 
something greater for the country. If we injected more 
money into child care you’d see more talent attracted 
to the field. Parents want to nurture their children in 
the best way possible. In the same way, I hope that our 
government sees the potential in our children, and can 
help to develop the childcare industry further and to see 
that as an investment in caring for the most important 
resources we have: our community, including parents, 
support workers and children alike.”
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Child care is one of the most feminized job sectors in 
Canada: 97 per cent of child caregivers are women.24 
These jobs are undervalued, resulting in low retention 
rates, low levels of job satisfaction and labour shortages. 
Child care provision is the responsibility of provincial 
and territorial governments, and child care policies and 
regulations vary. Little data is currently available to 
assess and compare working conditions of child care 
workers across the country, which further underscores 
how marginalized these workers are. 

Why Public Child Care is Good  
for Early Childhood Educators

There are two types of child caregivers: regulated 
child care providers, who work in licensed centres and 
regulated home child care centres, and unregulated 
caregivers. This second category includes unregulated 
home child caregivers working in a child’s home, such 
as nannies, au pairs and domestic workers, as well as 
unregulated child caregivers working in their own homes. 
Both regulated and unregulated child caregivers earn 
low wages and often have no benefits, poor working 
conditions and limited job protection.

Regulated child care 
workers
Close to 90 per cent of centre-based child care workers 
in Canada have completed some form of post-secondary 
education directly related to early childhood education 
and care, most commonly a two-year college diploma.25 

Yet, they earn some of the lowest wages in Canada—
nearly 40 per cent lower on average than women  
with similar levels of education working full-time  
in other sectors.26 

Wages are approximately 25 per cent higher in non-
profit than in for-profit child care centres.27 In 2011, 
the most recent year for which data are available, the 
median hourly wage for child care program staff was 
$16.50, which was generally below a living wage, and 
many earned much less.28 This was especially true for 
staff working part-time or in before-and-after-school 
programs as they receive fewer benefits and lower pay 
and have poorer working conditions (i.e. precarious 
contracts, split shifts) than full-time staff.29 It is no 
wonder that a quarter of child care workers in centres  
or home child care settings need a second job to make 
ends meet, and that licensed child care centres struggle 
with finding and retaining qualified staff.30 

97%
Child care is one of the most feminized  
job sectors in Canada: 97 per cent of  
child caregivers are women.

1/4
A quarter of child care workers in  
centres or home child care settings  
need a second job to make ends meet.

40%
Early childhood educators earn 40  
per cent less on average than women  
with similar levels of education  
working full-time in other sectors. 
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“ “A federal child care system 
should provide a professional  
development framework for  
early childhood educators so 
that they can continue learning 
and increase their training.  
Early childhood education 
courses are expensive and  
most daycare workers are being 
paid minimum wage. It’s hard to 
find the money to continue your 
education in this field so that 
you can provide the best for  
the children in your care.”
—  Suzanne, in-home child care provider  

(Calgary, Alberta)

People look at child care  
providers differently, as if we 
have lower stature. We’re at the 
bottom of the pile which is rather 
disturbing because we are the  
individuals taking care of the  
light and joys in a parent’s life.”
—  Sarah, mother and home child care provider  

(rural Nova Scotia) 

Figure 3: Child care centre staff wages across Canada

Source: CCHRSC31
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Besides low wages, most child care staff do not have 
access to health care benefits, paid sick leave, personal 
days or vacation time beyond the legislated minimum. 
This is especially true for those working part-time and 
for workers in for-profit centres.32 Generally, wages do 
not increase with years of experience and centre-based 
child care workers have little opportunity for career 

A 2007 study estimated  
a Canada-wide shortage  

of 4,800 child care workers  
for positions in centre- 

based child care settings.

advancement. Several provinces require professional 
development, but it is relatively costly, and there is 
little incentive for child care workers to pursue these 
opportunities as they do not result in higher wages or 
career advancement.33 Poor working conditions ultimately 
result in high rates of worker burnout and demoralization, 
which exacerbate the sector’s retention crisis.34 

A 2007 study estimated a Canada-wide shortage of 
4,800 child care workers for positions in centre-based 
child care settings.35 Demand has only grown since 
then and the shortage has most likely increased, 
leading employers to hire less-qualified staff to fill 
staffing gaps.36 Non-qualified workers often face worse 
conditions, such as long hours and split shifts, and tend 
to receive even lower wages and fewer benefits.37 

As in other sectors, unionization gives workers the power 
to negotiate better conditions. Unionized child care 
centres tend to have higher wages and include other 
benefits such as life or disability insurance, paid sick  
or personal leave days, top-up maternity benefits  
and pension plan or RRSP contributions. 

First-hand thoughts: 
Kathy MacNeill, child care provider of over 20 years 
and mother (Ottawa, Ontario)

      the prevailing attitude in society  
is that anyone can do this job, but  
that is not so. 
I have a three-year diploma in child and youth 
counseling and I undertake ongoing education to keep 
up with the field. Taking care of children is what I want 
to do. It is a special skill to have kids trust and bond 
with me quickly. I help keep little people healthy, happy 
and thriving, which requires a wide variety of skills.  

Working in a female-dominated sector, we see that our 
skills are not as valued or paid as much as those in a 
male-dominated career, even if we have the same level 
of education. I have my diploma but still start off at 
minimum wage. However, that same diploma level for, 
say, a career like welding, could have you start off at 
$20 per hour and eventually earn $60,000-plus a year.

Working in child care is hard 
and stressful. Job instability 
is frequent (maybe you’ll have 
a job this summer, maybe you 
won’t). Physical safety in some 
centres can be an issue (not 
all spaces in a daycare are 
safe), and parents can take 
over your work environment, 
which can leave you feeling 
intimidated, uncomfortable 
and disempowered to do  
your job.

This is an actual career and I’ve never considered doing 
anything else. It’s been a vocation. At the end of the day 
the people I really strive to please and  
the ones who really matter are the little ones  
I spend the day with.

If affordable child care for all were enacted at the federal 
level it would validate this important field of work.Parents 
would be able to choose child care based on the needs  
of their child and not on their pocketbooks.”
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First-hand thoughts: 
Adrienne Vicente, parent, daughter of a live-in  
caregiver, and Filipino caregiver community advocate 
(Ottawa, Ontario)

      My parents came to Canada in the late 
1970s from the Philippines. They wanted  
to work really hard to give us a better 
life, whatever it took. My mom became 
a live-in caregiver. Working in that 
environment, you aren’t able to challenge 
your employer around working conditions. 

For some caregivers, they’ve already come from harsh 
conditions, which has become a normalized experience to 
them. Passports are sometimes confiscated, or there is 
abuse, but you are too scared to go to the police for fear 
of being sent back, or because you don’t know your rights. 

Live-in caregivers are often isolated, with maybe one  
day off a week, so it’s hard to learn about the options 
and resources they could have from settlement agencies 
or the kind of work these agencies do.

Live-in caregivers have to display a large number of skills 
(education, language and experience) but only recently 
have we been reassured they are able to make at least a 
minimum wage. However, their wages don’t match their 
job requirements and certainly don’t compensate for the 
high amount of emotional labour that goes into this type 
of work. 

Live-in caregivers are away from their families, experiencing 
social integration as newcomers, and are taking care  
of a stranger’s family beyond just cleaning homes and 
making sure the children eat. These workers care for the  
children, fully, while the parents are away. The children 
grow up with their caregivers. They confide in them 
and share experiences that they don’t share with their 
parents. However, when you talk wages, they don’t  
match the responsibilities, especially when you  
consider that caregivers are often supporting their  
own family back home.” 

Image of Adrienne Vicente and son Caio taken at the 2018 
Families Belong Together Rally by Ben Powless
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Unregulated  
child caregivers
Around 30 per cent of child caregivers in Canada work 
in private households.38 This includes nannies, au pairs 
and domestic workers who work on a part-time or full-
time basis and live either in their employer’s home or 
elsewhere. As they fall outside regulatory frameworks, 
unregulated child caregivers straddle the line between 
informal and formal work, and there is very little research 
and data available on these workers and their working 
conditions.39 

A significant portion of unregulated child caregivers 
in Canada are migrant workers. Canada is one of the 
few countries that offers provisions under immigration 
laws for migrants planning to take up care work, and 
over 5,500 migrant child care workers come to Canada 
each year.40 Caregivers are selected by employers and 
receive a work permit that is exclusively attached 
to that employer, which makes leaving the employer 
difficult. Employers of migrant child caregivers often do 
not comply with labour regulations or clauses in their 
employment contracts regarding hours of work, wages 
and time off. However, migrant caregivers often will 
not challenge their employers because they fear losing 
their job and not being able to get another job without 
employer references. They may also fear that job loss 
will jeopardize their chance of becoming a permanent 
resident of Canada.41 Migrant worker advocates 
welcomed the Canadian government’s recent decision  
to provide open work permits for caregivers and  
to re-establish a path to permanent residency. 

There are well-documented reports of abuse and 
exploitation of live-in caregivers by employers and 
recruiters in Canada.42 A study by the Canadian 
Department of Justice found that many live-in caregivers 
endured forced labour and slavery-type practices.43  
The case of “Eva,” documented by Parkdale Community 
Legal Services in Toronto, provides a strong example:  
Eva worked approximately 150 hours per week, but was 
only paid for 44 hours by her employer. Even though Eva 
knew her rights were being violated, she felt she had  
no choice but to continue working for the employer 
because she was in Canada under a restrictive work 
permit that forbade her from working for anyone else.44 

In addition to being physically and mentally exhausted, 
caregivers confined to their employer’s household can 
feel isolated from the rest of society. For those who 
live in the employer’s household, there is often no clear 
boundary between being on duty and off duty. Even for 
live-out caregivers, the long hours and isolation on the 
job can produce similar effects. While there is no live-in 
requirement for migrant child caregivers in Canada, many 
employers prefer live-in caregivers over which they can 
exert more control.  

A comparative analysis of public policy toward in-home 
child care in Australia, Canada and the United Kingdom 
found that “the lack of regulation for in-home child 
care is the most striking in Canada.”45 Unregulated child 
care in Canada remains firmly in the informal and private 
domain, excluded from early childhood education and 
care regulations. This leaves workers vulnerable, with 
almost no legal recourse in the face of abuse. Advocates 
for domestic workers have long advocated for Canada to 
adopt the International Labour Organization Convention 
189 which sets out the fundamental rights of domestic 
workers, including terms and conditions of employment, 
to protect them from abuse.46
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Investing in child care is not only the right thing to do 
to advance gender equality, it is one of the smartest 
investments the government can make to ensure Canada 
is more inclusive, more equal and more prosperous. The 
evidence is clear: unless Canada ensures equal access 
to affordable child care, progress towards closing the 
economic gender gap will stall and Canada’s economic 
growth will be stifled. Canada can afford to invest in  
a public child care system, and we all stand to benefit. 

Canada’s approach 
to child care 
The OECD, ILO, IMF47 and World Bank have described 
Canada’s lack of accessible and affordable child care 
services as “one of the highest hurdles for women  
to participate in the labour force” and have criticized 
Canada’s low investment in early learning and child 
care.48 Compared to its OECD peers, Canada comes in 
lowest in public spending on early childhood education 
and care spending, at merely 0.3 per cent of the GDP, 
which is well below the international benchmark  
amount of 1 per cent of GDP.49 

Over the years the Canadian federal government 
has taken a demand-side funding approach to early 
childhood education and care and has left it to the 
provinces and territories to decide how they spend  
social transfer payments.50 

A Roadmap to Affordable  
Child Care For All

“I think educating the public about child care will be important  
to help individuals without kids, or people maybe of an older  
generation with adult children, to get on board. Currently,  
everyone has to allocate their taxes for schools, but education  
is mandatory; child care isn’t valued that way yet.”
— Suzanne, in-home child care provider (Calgary, Alberta)

In 2006, the Conservative government introduced the 
Universal Child Care Benefit (UCCB), a taxable monthly 
cash benefit of $100 per child paid to every family for 
children under six (subsequently expanded to $160 per 
child for children under six and an additional $60 per 
child for children aged six to 17). The UCCB did little  
to improve child care access and women’s labour  
force participation.51 

In 2016, the Liberal government replaced the UCCB 
with the Canada Child Benefit (CCB), a tax-free monthly 
payment made to eligible families to help them with the 
cost of raising children. The benefit provides families 
with incomes of less than $30,000 a maximum benefit 
of $6,400 per child under the age of six and $5,400 per 
child through the age of 17. In 2017, the government 
budgeted $7.5 billion over 11 years for early learning and 
child care and launched the Multilateral Early Learning 
and Child Care Framework, which sets broad parameters 
for provinces and territories on how to spend the child 
care transfers, but lacks clear targets, timelines, robust 
oversight and reporting requirements for provinces 
and territories. While the Canada Child Benefit has had 
positive impacts in reducing child poverty, it has not 
added incentives for women to work or reduced the 
financial pressure of child care costs on families.52 In 
fact, the IMF found that it serves as a disincentive for 
women to work. In 2018, a third of women aged 25 to 
34 were working part-time in order to care for children, 
despite wanting full-time work.53 
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Figure 4: OECD Economies Public Spending  
on Early Childhood Education and Care

Quebec stands out as the first and only province in 
Canada to introduce a substantially publicly funded child 
care program. The low-fee universal child care program, 
first introduced in 1997, aimed to make child care 
more accessible and affordable, to improve childhood 
development, and allow women to join the workforce, 
thus increasing the provincial government’s tax base. 
Since the program was established, Quebec has seen the 
rate of women age 24 to 44 in the paid workforce reach 
85 per cent, the highest in the world.54 The increase 
has been especially pronounced for mothers of children 
age five or younger, which went from 64 per cent in 
1997 to 80 percent in 2016. In the rest of Canada, the 
same demographic only saw a 4 per cent increase over 
that period. The additional tax revenues from increased 
women’s labour participation offset the public cost of 
the program. A challenge that remains with the program 
is to meet demand: there are not enough government-
subsidized child care spots for every parent who wants 
one. Less than 45 per cent of Quebec’s children have a 
spot in a non-profit daycare centre, called “centres de  
la petite enfance (CPE),” or regulated child care home. 
For-profit providers are increasingly making up much  
of the gap. While parents receive a tax rebate when  
using for-profit child care, the level of quality is lower 
than in non-profit CPE.55

In the past year, the province of British Columbia has 
taken steps to implement affordable, high-quality 
and universal child care by launching a pilot program 
offering $10-a-day child care, in large part the result 
of successful advocacy by the Coalition of Child Care 

Advocates of BC. The campaign demonstrates how 
community organizing, coalition-building and strategic 
advocacy can draw support for the issue of child care 
from both the public and political decision-makers. 

The affordable child care 
for all plan
Child care advocates around the world have been  
pushing governments to acknowledge the value of early 
childhood education and care to society and to recognize 
it as a public good. Here in Canada, a broad coalition  
of child care and gender equality advocates have joined 
forces and developed the Affordable Child Care for All 
Plan.56 This plan calls for the federal government to  
share responsibility for ensuring that all children in 
Canada—regardless of where they live, their ability,  
their family circumstances or their culture—have  
access to affordable, high-quality child care. 

A publicly funded child care system cannot be built 
overnight. It requires a long-term plan and investments 
with clear benchmarks and timelines. The Affordable 
Child Care for All Plan calls for a federal investment of $1 
billion in 2020, and a further increase of $1 billion each 
year over 10 years. It calls on the federal government to 
work with the provinces and territories to address the 
issues of affordability, accessibility and quality. This will 
require a significant expansion of public and non-profit 
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First-hand thoughts: 
Brad, single dad with shared custody  
(Gatineau, Quebec) 

      quebec has some of the highest 
taxes in North America but we get a 
better outcome for it. If your kids are 
spending almost half their waking 
hours in child care, and with child 
care workers, you don’t want those 
workers to be preoccupied with 
job insecurity fears and financial 
instability stress. These individuals 
help shape our children’s minds  
and their experiences at a very early 
age, we want them to focus on the kids 
and not be distracted. It’s important  
to keep these points in mind when 
thinking about child care. 

Dads, and especially single dads, need to step up 
and speak out more too—the government won’t value 
childcare until the people do.”

services, with funding to subsidize operations coupled 
with set fees, and a workforce strategy to improve 
working conditions and thereby quality of service. The 
plan also highlights the importance of working with 
Indigenous leaders and communities to develop and 
sustain Indigenous early childhood education and  
child care. 

Public child care that will ensure accessibility, 
affordability and quality for all Canadian families is within 
reach. It requires political leadership, collaboration with 
the provinces and territories and long-term investments. 
As evidence clearly shows, the financial and societal 

benefits are significant. Public child care is key to closing 
the economic gender gap, enabling women to pursue 
job opportunities and decent work and to reduce their 
financial losses due to caring responsibilities. Getting 
more women to work is essential to growing Canada’s 
economy, and that growth will ensure investments made 
in child care will be recovered in tax revenues. Women 
working in the child care sector deserve good wages  
and benefits and families should not have to make tough 
choices between working and caring. We all want our 
children to grow up in an environment that fosters their 
well-being and development. It is time for Canada to  
go the extra mile and make public child care a reality. 
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First-hand thoughts: 

      Child care work has one of the most 
undervalued and least appreciated 
workforces in Canada and probably 
around the world. In Nunavut, it’s one of 
the lowest paid jobs, which contributes 
to the cycle of poverty, keeps workers 
in a vulnerable state, and results in a 
high turnover of staff—which inevitably 
affects the children as well. 

Child care work is stressful and incredibly hands-on.  
Our compensation does not match the qualifications  
and skills these workers bring. We are unappreciated, 
treated like babysitters and paid like babysitters,  
which is demoralizing. 

The discrepancies and services available between 
northern and southern communities is huge. We’re far 
away and the federal government doesn’t see what’s 
up here. The high cost of living, especially in Nunavut, 
makes affording child care extremely difficult. The lack 
of buildings (especially safe buildings) for daycares and 
preschools is an added problem. We need more money 
to build the spaces required and to train additional 
educators so that mothers and children have increased 
opportunities to access proper child care. 

Tax benefits feel like a divide-and-conquer strategy. 
These benefits really only help some parents. They don’t 
add to the quality of child care in Canada or support the 
workers themselves. A tax benefit mostly helps parents 
who already have jobs, but what about the parents who 
don’t have time to find work because they need to be 
home with their kids? Affordable child care for all would 
boost the economy and help pull people out of the cycle 
of poverty.”

Karen Nutarak (Pond Inlet, Nunavut) and Tessa Lochhead (Iqaluit, Nunavut),  
co-founders and co-directors of Pirurvik Preschool
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Become a  
#ChildCareChampion!
Pledge your support. Add your name  
in support of the Affordable Child Care for  
All Plan at www.childcareforall.ca.

Contact your elected officials.  
Let them know that child care matters  
to you and your community. 

Show your appreciation. Let a care 
worker in your life know how much their  
work is valued! 

Thank-you note from parents to their daycare 
staff in appreciation for the work they do.   
Photo by: Deborah Schratter, working mom 
(Vancouver, British Columbia)

What can 
you do?
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